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THE SOLDIER BOYS.

Critical Comparison of the Kew York

and Keystone Guardsmen.

THE FOKMER ItANKED HIGHER

On Technical Points, bat the Latter Knew
Low to Get There.

EEXEFITS OP A TH0K0CGH TRAINING

The two object lessons of the year in a
military way have been the mobilization of
the Jfew York National Guard at Buffalo
and of the Pennsylvania National Guard, at
Homestead, says a writer in the Xevv York
Times. Governor Flower sent to Buftalo a
force agcresating 7,000, out of a total of
13,500. Governor Pattison ordered to
Homestcala force of 5,600, out of 8,200.
No preliminary order had been promul-
gated to the Pennsylvanians, and the Gov-

ernor's decision to order out the jruard was
not made known to General Snowden until
10:30 o'clock Sunday uiglit, the most inaus-
picious nicht and hoar in all the week for
an unexpected and sudden military move-
ment.

The railways, however, were not particu-
larly interested in the Homestead strike,
and made no unusual effort to hurry the
troops onward, although within 12 hours
atterthe last commandant of a regiment had
been notified, the entire guard was movine
to the front, and the First Brigade, General
Dechert, 2,500 strong, in reserve, had gone
into camp fct ML Gretna, over 100 miles
from Pniladelphia. Under the Pennsyl-
vania system, belore the Captain of a com-
pany received his orders, they had passed
through the hands of his BrigaJe Com-
mander, the Assistant Adjutant General, the
Colonel of his resident and the Adjutant

Under the Xfir York system Adjutant
General Porter communicated directly with
captains of the separate companies 'Die
question as to the superiority or the system
of the two Slates has been thoroughly
tested within six weeks. The Pennsylvania
GuaHl is composed of one division of three
brigade, each brigade, in addition to its
infantry force, carrying a troop of cavalry
and a battery of artillery. The division
commander ranks as Major General, the
ranking oflicer of the guard. The Adjutant
General ranks as a Brigadier, and is re
garded merely as the Governor's military
clerk.

Just Like Old ramp itznern.
Every organization in the Pennsylvania

Guard goes into camp once a year into a
regimental camp one year, brigade camp
the next, division camp the year following.
The troops pitch their onn tents, which are
provided by the Quartermaster according
as the camp is regimental brigade or divi-ion- ,

and the subsistence is supplied by the
Commissary. In this manner to everv regi-
mental Quartermaster and ComTissary is
given an opportunity every year, the brig-
ade officers every two years, and the divis-
ion officers every three years of exercising
the lunctions of their office. That they
manage to keep up in pructicp was amply
demonstrated at Homestead, where camp
eauipage and subsistence were on the ground
conjointly with the troops.

Under the New York system, with the
exceptions ol the Adjutant General, the
Inspector Getieral, the Surgeon General, the

e Genera! Inspector of Rifle Practice, anu the
. Chief of Ordnapce, who, by the way, is

under bonds for the faithful and honest dis-
charge of bis duties, the staff Is a worthless
and useless appendage. The ranking officer
of the guard is a stall officer, the Adjutant
General. Under the regulations of the
army of the United States, a staff officer
"iliall not assume command of troops unless
put on duty under orders which specially
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As the Governor's military adviser the Ad-
jutant General has become de jure the Com-
mander in Chief of the National Guard of
the Slate, an inexplicable inconsistrncy to
military men, who are aware that the'Ad-iuta- nt

General of the regular army only
bears the commission of a Brieadier Gen-
eral and commands nothing but his own
office and scarcely that if his assistant
possesses a substantial political pull.

PnnKtlTrtiila TVas Rn.tdy for Work.
After criticizing the staffs of the N. Y. S.

2. G., saying, among other things, "the six
aides are, on the whole, a parcel of wooden
heads, who know more about drawing
checks for campaign fundi or for wine sup-
pers in honor of what the commou people
term 'his Excellency' than fulfilling the
duties and rrquirements of the honorable
and honored commission which they carry,"
the writer adds: "In view of all these facts,
it is not surprising that after the splendid
concentration of troops at Buffalo, the
troops should have gone to bed shelterless
and half starved. One competent Commis-
sary would have smoothed the way, but the
very nature of the organization prevented
that man's appearance."

hen the Pennsylvania troops reached
Homestead the men carried three davs'
rations. The division Commissary General,
Colonel Curtin, bought all the supplies, and
distributed them to thf Brigade Commis!
sariee, who, in turn, furnished them to the
Regimental Commissary. At the same
time the Quartermaster General, Colonel
Cullman, oidered forage to last a week
shipped from Harrisbure, and tents nt

lor the entire command, with camp
eiiuiiaee consisting of pickaxes, spades,
shovels, and lanterns.

Before he had been on the ground an
hour Colonel Cullinan purchased 100 coras
of wood, which were promptly distributed
among the regiments. Every company in
the guard possesses its camp outfit, stove
included. A large tent is used for the com-
pany's dining room. Six hours alter their
arrhal at Homestead, the Pennsylvanians,
with the exception of Colonel "Hawkins
provisionals on the north bank of the
Monongahela river, were in camp, their
mess tents pitched, stoves in position, sinks
dug, the company streets laid out, tents up,
and the company cooks preparing dinner.

'o DKcnmforis at IInmrntAHd.
Within the same time division and bri-

gade headquarters had been established,
sentries posted, and every detail necessary
for so large a camp was in tree running
order. Each department looked strictly
alter its on buiness, and everything was
y.orking in the smoothest and most Harmon-
ious manner.

At Homestead, however, the troops were
concentrated in one spot, and the work of

j

the Commissary and Quartermaster, even
nuu me excellent system which, after all, J
is that of the regular armv was compara-
tively

i
easy, while at Buffalo'they were widely

scattered. Had each of the companies o'f
1

the New York guard been supplied with a
company outfit much of the discomfort and
trouble over food would have been ob-
viated.

The Pennsylvania guardsman flourishes
on a basis of 19 cents a da v when in camp.
It costs the State of New York $1 a day tor
every soldier who goes into camp at Peeks-kil- l.

The West Point cadet pavs 50 centsa day tor hit, tare, and excellent fare it is.
In Pennsylvania lood is eonkpd h
detailed lrom the companies for thepurpose. In Ivew York the job is let outby contract, and politics has more or less todo with the matter, toa Pennsylvania's
idea is that the men should be 'able to feed
themfelve, as well as to fight New York
believes a soldier's thoughts should not be
diverted from drilling to the bother and
annoyance ol cooking his own meals. Themilitary problem now seems to be this:
To develop the man into a soldier, notalone one who can drill and observe thepunctilious niceties of military etiquette
but who at all times can hustle for himself
in the matter ol provender, particularly
under the most adventitious circumstances,

"or Troup Quite Frrc and Eny,
As for the condnct of the troops in camp

the care and appearance ot their equipment
discipline, the observance of ceremonials'
the credit must be awarded to the New
iu.. e.....iucU. iu .nwuisnaa oincers and

men hobnobbed altogether too familarlr,
officers were called by their CliriCtian
names, and were seen daily standing up at
a bar in uniform drinking with their men.
Nothing of this occurred at Buffalo. Again,
the Pennsylvanian' is shamefully careless in
the matter of paying tribute to superior
rank. Very few of the rant and file of the
Keystone National Guard considered it
worth while to salute a general officer or
even the Colonel of their regiments. Even
sentries who ought to have known better
freauently let field officers cross their post
without a present arms. One day General
Snowden and General Wiley, walking UP

Carnegie Hill together, passed from 20 to
30 private soldiers who were lounging on
the sward, but not one arose to salute his
superiors.

On the other .hand the strict attention of
the New York guardsmen to this little
ceremonial was carried so far as to he almost
ludicrous. On several occasions your cor-

respondent went over the lines in the
"pony" or observation engine, under the
escort of Arthur Leonard of the New York
Central roiil. Invariably, as the engine
uhizzed bv an outpost or a guard tent or a
sentry, the gnard was turned ou., and the
sentry came toa present, the only justifica
tion for this politeness arising lrom the
fact that the "ponv" was used by general
officers, or officers in command of the camps,
to familiarize themselves with the lay of the
position of the different troops.

A rUthrS-Ti- r Criticism
In the set-u- p of the men the New York

troops are unquestionably the superior, as
they are in all the technicalities of the drill
They arc neater in appearance, take better
care of their clothing, their equipment and
their guns, and are held under stronger dis-

cipline. It is not too much to sav that a
rusty piece was the exception at Buffalo. It
was the rule at Homestead. And so with
standing in the ranks. The New York
troops attended strictly to business. The
Pennsylvanian gapu, cheiveu tobacco or
gum, and conversed without interruption.
The cheerfulness of the troops of both States
and their willingness to do the work as-

signed were exceedingly creditable to both
organizations. At Homestead as well as at
Buffalo was the apprehension that some of
the men would lose their places when they
returned home.

During the time the troops were at Home-
stead not one of Genera! Snowden's staff
visited Pittsburg except Commissary Cur-
tin, who went in daily in the line ot'dutv at
1a.m. and returned to Homestead at 10 p.
3L, and who was detailed
to convey 150,000 rounds of ammunition
from the Allegheny Arsenal. At Buffalo,
however, widespread murmuring was heard,
not only from captains of companies, but
from field officers, over the poor quality of
their fare, with expressed determination to
leave their commands temporarily for the
comforts and luxuries of the Buffalo hotels.

"Tin niTs."

EXPOSITION "Ali things are ready If our
minds be so." The Exposition Is com-
plete and lu perfect order rn receive Its
lriends. If you have the Inclination to
visit it, yon can readily find tho time.
Don't delnyl

EXPOSITION - "Fain would I, but 1 daro
not; I dare not, and yet I may not; I may,
although I enre not for pleasure where I
plar not." Suppose yon treat yourself to
a little plea-ur- e now and then, then you
will bo in condition to enjoy it. Nothing
lll.e a day at the Exposition. It will give
you real, genuine enjojment.

EXPOSITION "Let It serve for table talk-,-"

take every opportunity to talk np the Ex-
position to your fnmilj and friends. Induce
them to visit frequently.- - As a citizen you
are directly Interested In its success.

EXPOSITION "Example is always more
efllcacions than precept." If you go to
the position yourself, you will sec a
Rood example to othor. Actions speak
louder than words, and mean moie. We
want you at the Exposition in body as
well as In spirit.

(Something new

UPRIGHT TI0 S20O.

fqnara Pianos SlOO, 8110, S125, SI 50,
6170.

An el e cant nprfprht piano, in perfect con-
dition, of llnndsornelv enrvftd hnrd vm rl
case, fine action andexcollent tone. A $509 j

msttnment will De sold ttilly narrante.l at
$200. full plush oover and stool included.
Also, five first-clas- s square pianos at prices
ranging from $100 to $175, all reliable and
celebrated makes, which can bo exchanged J

iui mi upiiiit. nb lull value wltllin twoyears. For a genuine bargain call at onoe
at the music bouse of

J. M. IIorFMAjts & Co.,
537 Smitlifleld street.

Agents tor the celehmtud So.imer, Colby,
Hallet & Cumston and Sclinherc pianos, also
the wonderful Bush & Gert's pianos, with
the transposing keyboard of French and
coneert pitch combined.

Highland Tark.
From the presses of Percy F. Smith there

has Just been Issued a mmmificent "bird's
eye" view of Highland Park in colors. Tho
reservoirs, park, eta, are beautifully set out
in crayon, in connection with tho plan of
lots laid out by Mr. John lite, and dusig-mte-d

as "Luella Place," than which thcro Is
no mow denlrable property in the East End.
Itjis a handsome lithograph.

G. A. K. Encampment
At Washington, D. C--, and Naval Veterans'
reunion at Baltimore, Md. The B. & O. R.
R, will sell 'excursion tickets lrom Septem-
ber 13 to 20 inclusive. Tickets pood to stop
offat all points east of and including Cumber-
land, Md. Bute from Pittsburg, $S the round
trip. i

Thomas E. Craio, editor and publisher
of the New Haven, "Mo., Notes, says: "I
have, used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with great satisfaction
lor the ailments of my children." For sale
by druggist.

Opening of Linens.
We have Just put on sale onr fall andwinter (direct) importations of Dunfermline'

table linens, more beautiful than ever. As'
usual many extraordinary values. Specials
from 50o to $1 a yard. Jos. Horne & Co.,

1 Penn avenue.

oi wrrrs Little Early Best rjil
for biliousness, sick heads che, malaria.

Marriage Licenses Issncd Xestertlny.
1,anie- - Besldenct.

lGKSUvA.DaTldson Washington
t Annie C. Johnson Pittsburg
(Joseph McCagliery Sprlngdalc
I annle Curran Sprlngdale
J lll!am A. Emlch
(Jennie M. Gujton ".."IIIIlAlleglieSy

iirgtJAfMc&u'skv::;;:;."v:;::::;;;"pnb'u2
1 ' " "" 'imma Williams PiTi.wi

Markllna Pittsburg(laalt. Woodmansee Pittahnr?
George Haldle
Annie Latwey ..:..::::::::::;:;.Gr1"Sak

( William 1

Bertha m. Eiier......:::::::::::;:::;;:;:;?jK
Thomas J. Bess
Mary E. Bailey ......V.V";. "pwaSari
Frank J. Crook
Katie Orthwtlu """i: ':"":"'"pitSbUr?

'y -- beuckuJs

'FlaYorimj

Extraets
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Yanllla Of perfect purity.
Lemon
Orange Of great strength.
Almond Economy In their usa
Rose etc Flavor as delicately

and deliclously as the frash frult
for sale by Geo. K. Stevenson & Co-an-

flrst -cl!s gfooera.

THE : PITTSBURG DISPATCH. EDNESDAX , SEPTEMBER 14. 189a;
Frank Koliinson Pittsburg Nr? AlVBKTl!KSm- - IiEW iiTERTISEJIKKXg.

JldaSteele Pittsburg L ..

H?hn Willow Grove
l Mary Holland - . .Willow Grove
I An,3,rewRcnnctt rittsnurg

Nellie Wlpnore l'ltttbnnc
i George Zehmss lieluhoover bornuch
I I'.iullne Lelimann j Pittsburg
I warden Wallace Shxrpsburg
I Elsie Ogle.. .rittsburg
(Charles Kossle Pittsburg

Anna Damra Pittsburg
(Julius Blum Lectsdale

Minnie Buyd , Leetsuale
J Adam Alexander. . Pittsburg
J Annie Nendorfer rittsburg

DIED.
AUSTIN On Jfondav, September 12, 1892,

at 11::;0 r. jr., Archibald Austin, Jn the 6itliyear of his aire.
Funeral from hlstlato residence, 182 Thirty-sevenr- h

street, notice of which will bo given

Cincinnati, Kansas City and Denver
papers please copy. 2

CAUUIQ On Tuesday, September 13, 1S92,
at A. m., William CARnio, ased 39 years.

Funoral from his late residence, 3443 Ltg-oni-

street, on Thursday at 8:30 a. m. Ser-
vices at 8t. John's Church, Thlrtv-seoon- d

streer.ntflA. m. Friends of the familv are
respectfully Invited to attend.

CON LEY On Tuesday. September 13. 1S92.
at 8:10 p.lt., Francis Coslet, in tho 78th year
of his a;re, at his residence, 57 Ann streot,
Allegheny.

Notice of rnneral hereafter.
Butler and St. Louis pipors please oopy.

CUXJflXOIIAM-O- n Monday, September
12J 1892, at 6:C0 p. m., Dklia, widow of Thomas
Cunningham, decea-e- foimerly of 1725 Lib-
erty avenue, Pittsbunr.

Funeral from the lesidonco of her sister,
Mrs. Ellen McGrnnn, comer of Allegheny
avenue and Wnrd streot, Allegheny, on
Thuksdat. September 15, at 8:45 A. M Ser-
vices at St. Patrick's It. C Church, Seven-
teenth and Liberty streets, at 9:45 a. m.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
CUI'PS-O- n Monday. September 12. 1892. at

10:40 p. M., Jamfs, son o the late Hutyand
Cormdia Cupps, aged 33 yens 5 months!

Funeral from West Penn Hospital Wednes-
day at 10 a. ii. Friends of the mmtly are
respectfully invited to attend.

FUAZE'E-- On Tuesday, September 13,
189i, nt 9.20 X M., Nathakiel M. Frazee, aged
31 years.

Funeral on Tiiursdat at 10 o'clock a. m.
from tho residence or Charles N. Blackwell,
249 Fortv-fourt- h street, Pittsburg. 2

(ilTEN On Monday, Sentember 12, 1890,
(It 7:35 o'clock a. m AhnieEdxa, daughter of
Dr. A J. and Maggie Given (nee Dixon), aged
8 years 1 month.

Funeral services at the parents' residence,
No. 79 Hooker stioot, Millvale borough, on
Wednesday at 2 p. jr.

GOLDEN-- On Monday, September 13, 1892,
at 7:55 a. m., Patrick Golden, aged 54 years.

Funeral fioru tho lesiilence of Thomas
O'Mnlley, Welsh's Row, West Carson street,
on Wednesday, nt 9 o'clock. Friends of the
family aie respectfully Invited to attend.

JORDAN On , September 13, 1892,
at 8 a. M., Mattiilw Jordan, in his 22d year.

Funeral ftom his parents' residence, cor-
ner Bluff and Pride streets, on Thursday,
15th inet., at 8:30 A. M. Services at St. Paul's
Cathedral at 9o'clock. Friends of the family
aie iespectfully invited to attend.

MEAD Monday afternoon. September 12.
1892, Marqurite, ln:ant daughter of John
and Margaiet Mead, agod 6 months.

Funeral from parents' residence. No. 2
West Market street, Allegheny City, on
Wfdnesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectlully invited to at-
tend.

McDONALD On Monday, nt 8 a it., Mat- -
Tjuiw jiiLLEii .ucdonald, in nis sum year.

Funeral WhDNESDAY, at 2 p. ir., from the
residence of his son, Joseph J. McDonald,
No. 1807 Jane streot, Southsldo. Frionds ot
tho family respectfully invited to attend. 2

PYEATTE On Tuesday, September 13,
1S92, at 4:25 p. si., Jennie E. McFall, wi.e of
It. M. Pyentte.

Funeial from her late residence. No. 319
Amber street, E.E., on Thursday. September
15, at 2:30 p. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

STREET At his residonce, 42 Robinson
street, Allegheny, on Monday, September 12,
at 4:45 p. m., Joshua Street, in his 620 year.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.
VOGLE On Monday, September 12, 1892,

Mis. Mary A. Vogle, ot Greensburg, in the60th year ot her ae.
Funeral services In the First Lutboraii"

Church, Greensburg, Wednesday uornino,
at 10 o'clock Interment private.

WEISMAN On Monday, September 12.
1892, at 8.30 a. m., Joseph Weisman aged 82
yean, and 23 days,

Funeral from the residence of" his son.
Christian Weisman, No. 43 Eighth street,
Sharp-bnr- on Wedesday nt 8 a. x.
Friends of the family are lespeotfully in-

vited to attend.

ANTHONT METER
(Sncressorto Merer, Arnold A Co.. Tm,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEK.
' Office and residence, 1154 Penn avenu.

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FDLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEtt,

No. 6 Eighth streec
Chapel for private funerals.
mylO-69-wrs- Telephone 1153

SOSES.Our stock Is always the choicest.
A. hi. & J. B. MURDOCH,

Tel. 42a. llOsniltnlleldstieet.
Jy9--

EXPOSITION VISITORS
Should call nt our Floral Depot and order
their Fruit Tices, Hardy Roses. Hyacinths,
Tulips, Lilies, Window Plants, and take
home our benuti'ul catalogue prices are
low. JOHN R. A A. MURDOCH,

seU-H- bos Smithfield street

--SOW OPEK-T- Jae

Pittsbnrg Wall Paper Co.,
Leading Decorators,

821 Penn avenue.
Opposite Westinghouso Omce Building.

de!6-7J-x-

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crowning, bridging and filling
oi the natural teeth. Prices reasonable nnd
satisiaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith-fiel- d

St., Pittsburg. ap29-xw- s

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.

t Kew Designs in Jackets,
Seal Jackets and Far Capes.

All fall goods now ready,

JMNlTOO.,
"Leading Hatters and Furriers,,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
ae7

.i

SHOES

MADE TO ORDER
Can't be any better, they can't fit any bet-

ter and thev can't appear any better than
our FOOT-FOR- SHOES. Thev are made
the .ame way, of the choicest material and
by the best workmen. Why pay so much
when Verner can tit you out to perfection?
AVe don't oare how wide, how narrow, how
tender vour foot is, how hard you are to fit in
shnen. Verner cun remove all doubts and
sell vou a perfect fitting shoe. Try them
the foot-For- m Shoe.

C. A; VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market:

sel2-icw- r

VACimiHS JILL OVER

Salesmen and salesladies all back.
Lots of New Goods arriving and be-

ing opened up and placed on sale in
EVERY DEPARTMENT of the
store.

The best values in all lines of
goods ever offered.

Home trade and visitors to the
Exposition invited to come in and in-

spect our stock. This week special
attention is called to

New Dress Trimmings,

New Black Laces,

New White Laces,

New Millinery,

New Fall Underwear

And to our Great Drives in the line of

TOWELS
At 25c each, $3 per dozen, as well

as in finer grades.

H0RNE& WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

selS

TIBS OF

F

Cannot web closer
than the

FITTING OF

I
OXFORDS.

firA

S81lllll$&?
Q?

6ijji23l Ms&fiSB6.

Is a price named on
Oxfords. In many
stores the Oxford we
sell at $1.25 is well
worth $2; tipped' or
plain; every size and
width.

Ladies, the oppor-

tune moment is here
Just as easy to walk

in an Oxford with a

As paying the regular
price.

mim y
J

430-43- 6 MARKET ST;

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

B. & B.
We are daily moving into the

new Dress Goods Room. The
workmen are still with us finish-

ing up, and we are not in very
good shape but "the rooms are
large and the light is splendid.
The new Paris and London
Suitings, Silks and Glace Vel-

vets .are magnificent, best ex-

amples of Textile Art pro-
duced, and we invite your
opinion. lhe PKlLlib we
know will be to the interest of
your pocketbook.

Range of cost per yard of
these exclusive Suitings is

$1 TO SI

High class FRENCH AND
SCOTCH PLAIDS' and Frise
Velvet Novelty Suitings and
Dress Accessories.

Note something extra:
ONE CASE FINE IM-

PORTED ALL-WOO- L

PLAIDS, for school girls'
dresses, 38 inches wide,

50 CEI
One case 40 pieces ILLUM-

INATED DIAGONALS
soft, pure wool not an ounce
cotton in the whole case color
combinations and style of many
goods costing twice as much,
and for usefulness few things
better double width, 36 inches,
price,

CENT
This case is going to find

buyers quick.
The collection of IM-

PORTED and AMERICAN
WOOLENS for LADIES'
GOWNS at

65, 75'
J

w

"
a anua SS.25,

The best and largest we've
ever shown.

1,000 yards PLAIN WHITE
FINE HABUTAI SILKS, 27
inches wide,

50 CENTS,
Is another extra that's going to
find quick buyers.

Sublime to ridiculous, but
never mind; those who buy fine
Dress Goods want good Com-
fort coverings often. Then
here's a chance:

50 pieces fine striped, hand-
some printed, large pattern
Satines, 25c ones in quality, 32
inches wide, being sold lively at

10 CTS. A YARD.
They are at a special counter,

separately and alone' just
through the arch beyond the
elevator.

B U C G S I B1L
ALLEGHENY.

seli
-- r-

g--v (Trade nark) -

KID GLOVES
Mismm, ViX.r Niv -- t o- -
sUrvJ&ivyrNyf

I a

I

GmyMb
For sale by' ROSENBAUM & CO.,

510-51- Market st.

CHRIS HAUCH,

Practical watohmakornnd
Jeweler. New work done
to order. Low prices a
specialty.

Cash paid for old gold
and sliver.
541 Smithfield Street.

s

BEPHKSEN TED ITT PITT8BTJBG IX IS01.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Asseti, 13,273.220 00.

IOMtt adstel and paldlir
WILLIAM. L. JONES, M Fonrth aT.

JUS-52-- D

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Man All Clothed in Rubber

Need have no fear of the rain,
and if he wears one of our cele-

brated Hodgman Mackintosh
Coats an umbrella is a secondary
matter. They are double text-

ure seams, both sewed and ce-

mented, free from disagreeable

odor and absolutely waterproof.
Can be worn instead of an over
coat.

PRICE, 5108,

PAULSON BROS., 441 WOOD ST.
se7--

STYLE ffPtesflllll

white Jlm&k
and DRAB, iff Wrm

EXTRA IM, jfMjJi M Ym

(PI A TUTD PSPlth H itt Ml. bwgMfineJ
V- -

K EXTRA

OUR LEADER.

iiPSMM
Sold and n&rnnte(-- by Leadlnir Dealers

throughout the United States. se!2-M-

FA

OUR

FALL

SUIT

STOCK

chance to you to what perfection
has

When you do see advance made

300 TO 400

ypXV ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Ii is the proud boast of tia
American tailors that their
clients are the best dressed gen-
tlemen in the world." So says
the Journal of Fashion, and it's
true. And furthermore, our
Tailoring Department is right
at the top in maintaining this
standard. In evidence of our
extensive business we need
only say that we keep two first-cla- ss

cutters busy the whole
year. This steady employment
of as well as cutters se-

cures- for our productions an
unvarying superiority. We

exceptional facilities, for
purchasing direct from the best
foreign and domestic mills,
thereby often placing before
you patterns a whole season in
advance of the general trade
Call and see our line Fall
novelties the most attractive
we have ever shown. A

fit is in every instance
guaranteed.

C!othier3, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

sel4-wss- u

WALL PAPER.
REMMANT SALE.

Send for samplrs of wall Taper. Sent free,,
TVo have new samples tnis week that
beat all prevfnm prices. Weare determined
to sell every thinir. Do yon want to buy wall
pap?it If yon don't want to come or if ont
01 the city nenil for samples. They don't
oost you a cent, not even postage, and thoy
cott as from Gc to 15c for postage alone.

It would be foolish to send samples of wallpaper at onr own expense If the prices wera
not the lowest.

G. G. O'BRIEN,.
PAINT AND WALL PAPER

292 FIFTH
Three squares from Court Honse.
Kemnant sale continued till September.

sells

amples of the point we make.
Our stock season caps the
climax of enterprise.

The latest weaves of cloth
and the latest ideas of Fashion
find full expression here

See an elegant line of square
cut double-breaste- d Sack Suits,
all the rage this season, at
prices varying from

$10 TO $18.
All the latest novelties in

Cheviots, new shades of brown
and brown mixtures, the ever-popul- ar

Black Cheviot and
scores of other materials are
included between the prices
named.

I

in fit, style, make and trim the

maybe you'll not feel like paying

MAEKET ST.

The leaves are falling; the mornings and nights are becom
ing chilly. Are you prepared for the change?

Warm clothing and dry feet mean much at this season of
the year. They mean a minimum of doctors' bills.

To patronize us for what you need in this line means much
also. It means a minimum of cost joined to a maximum of
quality.

Furnishes some splendid ex

FALL OVERCOATS
Don't think of having a Fall Oversack made to order until you give us

show
ready-mad- e been pushed.

the

tailors

possess

of

per-
fect

made

STORE,

AVENUE.

this

$& to ji2 more than we ask for same quality of goods arfd no better fit.

A REGULAR SNAP
IN LADIES' SHOES.

Here's Something Just for Wednesday and Tliursday: ' '

100 pairs of Ladies' Serge Button Shoes, all sizes, worth $1.75 a pair.'
Come and take them away for 74c A mammoth and matchless stock of
Fall Footwear for the whole family now ready for your inspection. On
Wednesday and Thursday of this week we will give with every pair of La-

dies' Shoes at S3, $4 or 5 a pair- - of Ladies' Overgaiters, of fine black
cloth, 6 button, worth-75c- ; just the thing to wear out the low shoes with
during the next six weeks.


